Craft Club Newsletter

HELLO!
The Craft Club continues to grow! In
recent weeks we've welcomed several
new members from Townsend Court
in Rushden; and Elaine and Sasha, a
mother and daughter from Ashton.
Whether you're new to the club or
not, don't be shy about contacting
us. Call us about the crafts and
activities you're doing, or would like
to try. We know your choices might
change over time and we're happy to
adapt what we send you. Call (01832)
226 268 (and leave a message on the
answerphone if we're not there) or
email info@pinkhousearts.org.uk

PRESSING FLOWERS
Several of you have flower presses
in your Activity Bags this month.
We hope you'll press a good supply
as we're planning some projects
later in the year for you to use
them. If you haven't received a
flower press but like this idea, you
can still press flowers in a book.
We'll be happy to send you our
Instruction Sheet, which has lots of
hints and tips. Call us if you'd like a
copy, and let us know if you'd like
to do a pressed flower project
when we send these later.

LOW ON SUPPLIES?
Over the past months we've sent
many of you paints, felt tipped pens
and glue for your projects. But very
few of you have contacted us to ask
for more. Are you running out?
If you need us to replenish your
paints, pens or glue, let us know
and we'll send you some more in
your next Activity Bag.

CROSS STITCH
Maureen in Corby loves doing cross
stitch. She says it's quick and easy,
and she finds it very relaxing.
Recently we gave her some cross
stitch greeting cards and she sent
us this photo of one that she's
finished. Who wouldn't be cheered
up to receive this in the post? If
you'd like to try some cross stitch
cards please let us know.

JIGSAW SHORTAGE
As our funds are running low we're
also running low on jigsaw puzzles
to send you.
If you have any spare jigsaws you
can return to us for 'recycling' to
other Craft Club members, please
let us know.

Our thanks to Persimmon Homes East Midlands and their Community Champions scheme, whose
funding has helped us to organise this Craft Club.
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